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Farmers' markets
The Farmers’ Market project aims to promote the importance of a short supply
chain or a closed-circuit in food production, through “farmers’ markets” as a
business activity. This encourages the direct and social relationship between
farmer and consumer, produces a cut in final product pricing, as well as providing
a way to diversify the farmer’s income, through multi-functionality in agriculture.
The project is to last 12 months in the Apulia region in Italy and will disseminated
via informative conventions, open days, meetings/workshops, conference, press
releases, automated and paper newsletters on web, press, TVs, radios, web TVs
and social media.
The project is being carried out under the instructions of the Local Action Group
“Meridaunia”. Concrete initiatives include 15 meetings at primary and secondary
schools, one press conference, one open day (teaching-informative event),
production information material (paper and online) to present the advantages of
farmers’ markets and a short supply chain, and three information conventions.
The target audience is family of the farmers, primary and secondary school
children and their families, institutions, and trade associations. The key result
hoped for is to spread a culture of buying wholesome products which have a
guarantee of being healthy, cheap and fresh. The campaign also has an
“environmental” aspect – promoting the idea of a lesser impact on the
environment due to cuts in freights and packaging. Moreover, links are being made
between organic and non-conventional forms of farming with rural tourism – such
as the development of farm holiday centres and teaching farms.
This project has at its heart an important subject of the CAP – promoting and
boosting the whole economic differentiation and activities carried out by farms.
The results will be in the events organised at various locations, as well as
communicating about these events through social media; websites, and TV.
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